
Nli OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.
IMISOIl MKXTION.
j

iJe-vIa-
". drug.

I Storkert sell carm-1-

Ed Rogers. Tony Faust beer.
See Rchmldt'a elegant new plums.
Vor Rent Modern home. Btxiii uve.
Lewie Cutler, funeral director, ,'1'hone
"Wood ring Cndertaklng Company. Tel. 3.
Pictures and frames, borwlck. 211 8. Main.
Put that money In a diamond at Lcf-tert- s.

beautiful new. fancy and plain oval
Trainee. Alexander . 3S Broadway.

Dr. J. TV. Terry, an eye spprlaliiit of high
repuiatlon, at Lrferfs, 09 Broadway.

For Rent New modern house. F.
C. Henarlcks, 500 Broadway, Council
Bluffs, la.

WANTED PLACES FOR BTUDENT3
TO ROOM AND BOARD. WESTERN
IOWA COLLKUE.

Fa Rainier. 1910 Tostovlu atrect, woj
reported to the Hoard of Health yesterday
g having-- diphtheria.

Do not put off until tomorrow. Do It
now. Call KM, Bluff City laundry. The
Change will do you good.

WANTED, TWO CARRIERS. SOUTH
Dr TENTH AVENUE APIM.Y AT ONCE.
OMAHA BEE, 15 SCOTT STREET.

A free musical will be given thla even-
ing at the People's 'Union hurch, corner
Bf Avenue B and Thlrty-llfi- h street.

Office apace for ten, month; central
location; steam heat and electric light
furnished. Omaha Bee. IB Bcott street.

BtDWEISER DOTTI-K- BEER IS
SERVED AT AM; FIRST-CLAS- S BARS
AND CAFES. L. ROSENFELD CO., Agts.

The WnmHn's Christian Temperance
union will hold it regular meeting l.ile
afternoon in the club room at the library
bulMinir.

A marriage Ucenec was Issued yctu-fla- v

to O. It. Ft"en. aged 63, of Lou
AngMcs, CaU and Rachel Currle, aged 3i,
of Crescent, la.

Lout Whlto hull terrier, black spot ;n
front of hip; weighs about 46 or 60 lb.,
n earing doubto collar; eara trimmed; an-

swers to the name of Bob. Reward. In-

form Ind. 'phone 1051).

Oeorge, the aon of C. F.
White, i Willow avenue, while playing
with companion of about hie own ago
fell from a awing and fractured the bonea
of both wrists and his nose.

The funeral of Lillian May, the
daughter of Mr. Bnd Mrs. A. Jones,

J0i8 Avenue A, who died Monday from
diphtheria, was held yenicrday afternoon.
The funeral waa private and burial was In
Walnut Hill cemetery.

The cbho of Charles Gallagher altaa
Owen McLaughlin, the young man cap-
tured

of
by Dr. Oasson In his apartments

Monday morning, was transferred yester-
day from police court to Unit of Justict
Coopor on a change of venue.

The Fire and Police Commission has
completed the compiling of the rules for In
the tire ind police departments and they
will be printed and bound in the form of
a manual,-- copy of which each member
of both forces will be supposed to have
constantly with him.

By order of Judge Oreen. the Board of
Huprrvlsors, when It meeta for the Janu-
ary session, will select a new Jury list for
the year 1908. The new law Is Imperative inthat the drawing of the jury must be in
the year during which It Is to servo.
Twenty diij'B must elapse from the time
of drawing to the time of serving;.

The petition In "tlie 2,C0O personal ry

suit of Leonard Noyea against the
Union Pacific rallrond was filed in distric t
court yesterday. The plaintiff being a
minor, suit Is brought in' the name of S.
M. Noyea. his next friend. Noyea. while
in the employ of. tlx; railroad company, la
alleged to have been Inju.'ed whin- - un-
loading a culvert from i car In Omaha.

The following "supreme officers of the
Danish Brotherhood, who had heen In con-
ference In Omaha, were guests of the
Council Bluffs lodge last evening: H. JT. of
A'ogt of Davenport, la., supreme president;
Martin Larsen of Raclm, Wis", supreme
vice president; Jeiw Mlchaelsen of Onu hrt,
Mupreme secretary; Mr. Ranmusnen of Chi-
cago,

In
supreme treasurer, and Fred Peter-

sen of .Cuunuil. .I;ljifT.i, Henry Gydsen of
. . . . .. . .hi. .X.) 1 Vftnn 'I'....T l. .)....'.i bi, ,1.11111., aitu. iicioiril Ul OVitL

tie. Wash., supremo trustees.

Upholstering.
Get rge W. Klein. 19 South Main street.

'Phones: Ind.. 710 Black; Bell, 648.

It gives a feeling of satisfaction to go Into Uhe
Hie A. Hospe Co. new store at 28 South BO

Main ana a boiitii street, touncu
Rlufra. Ia., and see every piano marked In
phiiri figures with Its one lowest price and
to know that your money Is as good and
will co as far as anyone's.

Real Estate Transfers.
Til1 so ' transfers were reported to Tho

He. November 5. by the Pottawattamie
Cour.ty Abstract company, of Council
Muffs: " I

O. A. Green and wife to Fred W. and
John (. Deck . nrU section 10 ' and

' SW4 sw'i section Jo and s4 nH nw'4
section 8 and nw'4 aw qcd $5,100

Michael O Connor and wife to William !

H. Hutler. part of lota 16 and 1 in
Muck 1. NeoJa, ia.. wd.. 400

Hamilton Wilcox, and wife to A. C. '

Hansen ' n wU seV wd 3.000
yioru 1 Rtvett and husband to Maria

7. Morse, part of swi
wtl 1,830

Oliver Cull and wife to II. W. Binder,
lot I in block 1. Huird's Add. to
Council Bluffs. Ia.. wd SvO

Robert Bousfleld to Lena Bouafield.
lots 14, lo anfl 16. block 'M In Central
Hull, to Council Bluffs. Ia., wd

Joha W. Anderson and wife to Harry
W. Anderson, se nw'4 and ne',i
sw'i wd

Heven Transfers, Total

For the benefit of the Edmuudston hos-
pital fund. Cards and iiiuhIc at the home
of Mrs. J. 11. Atkins. Tickets 25 cents.
Toi.'ght.

j ; i

11 11 iii
.

j :

1 i;'t I;

I GUARANTc E . TO

Remove Gall Stones
WITHOUT ThE KNIFE OR PAlfc

If you sue a sufferer from Gall
ttoafe, you know that tuey bare

Tor baloie beta removed except
rrtta th kniln.

I bave dlticovfirai and formulated
a Dittbod whereby I will guarantee
to remove Gall Stones and tha ele-
ments in the system which produce
tbetu within five days, without the
i e cf a knife and free from pain

1 hav successfully treated allcr.a wttli. tuy nw mathod that have
i- ne to ii. e n 1 will glv you an ab-- s

jt.i truur&atee that I can treat you
i .cfuliy. Write me fur further
'. iforTimiljn. :

'M. V. Iil'RRl'S. M. n.
AlUiuu. Neb.

BLUFFS j
Both 'Phones 43. I

I

JUDGE CHARGES GRAND JURY

Memben Told They Must Look Into
Violations of the Liquor Law.

COURT DETERMINE!) ON POINT

Kir If lie Cannot Get This Jnry to o
It He Mill Keep Calling Grand

Juries Until He . Gets
One Which Will.

"If I cannot get one grand jury that will
arrive at the facta respecting violations of
the liquor laws of the state, I will keep on
convening grand Juries until I secure one
that will arrive at some conclusions," de-

clared Judge Oreen In district court yester-
day morning In. charging the grand Jury.

Judge. Oreen referred specifically to com-

plaints that saloons In Mlnden and other
places in Pottawattamie county were being
conducted without the bond required by
law, subjecting the proprietors to Indict-
ment. "In respect to these matters, your
duty is plain snd clear. If you find that
any saloon Is running without the required
bond, you should return an Indictment."
said the court.

Lewis Shields of Norwalk township was
sworn in as foreman of the grand Jury, the
other members being John Bollger, Boomer;
W. Currice, Crescent ; Morris Hough, Haxel
Dell; James O'Neal, .Kane; F. W. Beck,
Lewis; Uriah McLean, York.

Harvey DeLong was granted a divorce
from Grace DeLong on the ground of cruel
and Inhuman treatment. Charles Walter
Stroud was granted a divorce from Roxan-ni- e

Rachel Stroud on statutory grounds.
Upon a showing tlist the two parties to

the divorce suit of Mayme B. Kaufman
against Harry D. Kaufman had separated,
Judge Oreen ordered that the plaintiff
should have the custody of Leora A. Kauf-
man, aged 8 years, daughter of the couple,
and should be allowed $10 a month for her
support until she should become IS years

age. Tho defendant Appeared In court
and signed his consent to the terms of the
decree.

The trial of the suit of H. J. Bones
against the Rock Island Railroad company.

which the plaintiff asks damages for Bilk-

-god obstruction of a waterway, was be-

gun before Judge Oreen yesterday.
Beginning today. ' Judge Oreen will hold

court In the auditorium of the public library
building pending the installation of the new
heating plant at the courthouse. The rooms

the courthouse have been heated by oil
stoves, but the odor of the oil became so
offensive that Judge Oreen. at the solici-
tation of the attorneys, decided to hold
court elsewhere while the present conditions
existed.

NEW GRADES AT CUT-OF- F SCHOOL

Board of Education Decides to Extend
Its Service.

The Board of Education last night do.
elded that It could not grant the request

several seventh and eighth grade pupils
who reside In that portion of Council Bluffs
west of the Missouri river, that their tuition

the Omaha schools be paid by the Coun-
cil Bluffs school " district. - It was stated
that there;are nllie or' twelve Such"' pupils
attending the Omaha schools whose tuition
would coat $15 or $20 each. To ' meet the
situation, it was decided that arrangements
would be made to provide for seventh and
elsrhth irrade instruction in the Cut-O- ff i

school, so that the nunila now attsndlne--'
Omaha schools can to there. If thev

ri(,Birfi j

A communication from the City Board of
Health stated that compla'nt had bean made
that the outdoor closets at the North Eighth
street school were In an unsanitary condi-
tion and a nuisance to the residents ad-

joining. The matter was referred to the
committee on, buildings and grounds.

The committee on buildings and grounds
was authorized to sell the outbuildings at
the old high school, aa It was feared they
would collapse.

The contract for Installing the ventilating
'fan In the basement of the Bloomer school

was awarded to I. Lovett 4 Co. on their
bl1 f 65 K- -

Only high-cla- ss optical work done by
Dr. J. , W. Terry, optician. Leffert's, 4"

Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Company Kef nsea to Take Boats.
The supervisors of Pottawattamie county

received notice yesterday from the W. R
Compton Bond and Mortgage company of
Macon, Mo., that on the advice of Its at-
torney it would decline to accept $21,600
bonds of tho Pigeon Creek drainage dis-

trict. The communication from the com-
pany Mated that its attorney would not
approve the proceedings of the Board of
Supervisors in that the proceedings failed
to show the sufficiency of the petition aek- -

ing the establishment of the drainage dls- -
trlct. The company'a attorney. it stated,
alw found other irregularities.

Discussion at the board meeting showed
thut the drainage district had been estab-
lished under the old law, which provided
that on a petition aigned by 100 residents
of the county the board was required to
establish the drainage district sought. The
law did not require the board to pass upon i

the sufficiency ot the petition. j
- It was decided to offer the bonds to some
of the other firms which bid for them at
tin time they were given to the Compton
company under its bid.

Discovering that it had omitted at tha
commencement of the year to fix the sal-
ary pf Bailiff Matluck of the district' court
the board yesterday placed It at the old
rate, which was $10 a month and C a day
while In service on the court. Matlack
also acts aa deputy sheriff.

The greater part of yesterday's session
was devoted to the usual grist of bills and
claluia against the county. '

You can BANK on our shoes every time.
If your boys or girls are a little Inclined
to play, we have the shoes thatwlll carry
them through. and tttry don't cost any
more than the cheap, shoddy stuff does
at other stores. Duncan Shoe compsny.

Complaint la Vafonnded.
Complaint having been made to the Stale

Board of Health by G. B. Hardell of thla
city, who waa recently appointed deputy
atate oil inspector by Governor Cummins,
tbat several employes at the Illinois Cen-
tral roundhouse had contracted typhoid
fever from drinking the alleged impure
waUir furnished by the railroad company,
the matter waa Investigated yesterday by
Councilman Maloney. Smith and Hendrlx,
as a committee from the 1.x el Board of
Health, to which the state board bad re-

ferred Mr. Harden s communication.
The committee found tbat one employe

some time ago had bad typheld fever, but
had recovered and waa at work' again. The
men talked to by the committee made no
complaint of the water furnished, which
is drawn frwm a dtp well, nd it ia said
were at a loss to know what had prompts! ,

the assistant state oil InspetUor u make the
complaint to the State Ho id of Health.

The committee aecured a sum file vt the
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vo
drinking water and turn will be forwarded
to the Stat Board of Ilea Kb.

You can come to ine with the positive
assurance that I know how to expertly and
scientifically test your eye-tigh- t; that I
can supply you with spectacles or eye-

glasses which will give you good vision,
nd also fit your features. Dt. W. W.

Magarrell, Optlmetrist, 10 Pearl street.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night L 68.

DESPERADO NOW SEEKS PAROLE

Man leatenred Under Habitual Crlm- -.

Inal Act Willi Liberty.
Another convict from Pottawattamie

county. J. A. Gregory, the desperado and
horsethlef, is seeking a parole from the
Fort. Madison penitentiary. He has still
three years and nine months to serve, and
Is writing to the witnesses who appeared
against him and to others, seeking their
endorsement of his proposed application
for a parol. N

Gregory was srrested for bringing a
stolen mute from Nebraska Into this state,
but was sentenced to twenty years under
the habitual criminal law. It being shown
that he had previously served several pen-

itentiary sentences.
Gregory was arrested by Former Chief of

Police Sam Albro. at ihat time a patrol-
man, after revolver fight In which Greg-
ory was shot In the heel. Gregory had ap-

peared at one of the grading camps on the
Illinois Central near Loveland. and when
Constable Moss entered the tent where
Gregory, was, .the latter turned and shot
Moss In the back. He then forced a son
of then. Sheriff .Morgan Into Moss' buggy
and compelled young Morgan at the point
of a revolver to drive him across country.
Gregory finally abandoned the buggy at a
point near the School for the Deaf and
stole a horse, which he was riding when
he encountered Albro and another officer,
who had been sent out to intercept him.

We don'fdwe!l on style altogether. There
must be quality In the shoe to get the
wear. We will give you both at a sm
nisrgin over the factory price. Duncan
Shoe company.

BEFORE ORDERING FUNERAL CAR-
RIAGES CALL 272. BOTH 'PHONES.
GRAND LIVERY

CITY EMPLOYES GET THEIR CASH

Checks Are Takes Care ot by- the
Retailers Readily.

City officials and employes were given
checks for their salary warrants yesterday
by Treasurer True Instead of cash. It is
understood that the holders of the checks
experienced but little difficulty in cashing
them at the various stores where they
traded. The announcement In an evening
paper that the First National bank had
arranged to cash in full the pay checks
of the members of the fire and police de-
partments was atatied by Treasurer True
last evevning to be Incorrect.

The pay rolls . and other disbursements
of the city .for October aggregated about
110,000. Among the disbursements were the
following Items; Fire department (twenty-t-

hree men), 1.T3.70; police department
(twenty-thre- e men), S1.6&1.SC; sewer depart-
ment (four men), $177.60; engineer depart-
ment (four men), $390; special engineer,
$25; fire and police board clerk, $3; elec-
trician, $116; custodian, $A6; boy police. $86;

board of prisoners, $48.15; police matron,
$40; dump rent, $.10; surgeon (for wounded
officers). $460; . street commissioner. $:
sidewalk Inspector, $5; Improvement in
specters, other expenses on streets' and
alleys, $900; - bridges, 161; Janitor, $86; ex-

ecutive force, $641.70.

Office space for rent. $8.00 month: central
location; steam heat and electrlo light
furnished. Omaha Bee, It Scott street,

' Short Change Ma at Work,
A 8llort change artist was at work In

the southern part of the city last evening.
1)111 " rar reported to the police only
succeeded In securing $L and that from
Kela Christofferson, the grocer at 1523

South Eighth street. The fellow worked
the game with a $3 bill. He first vlattad
O. C. Borenson. who conducts a grocery
st 628 Sixteenth avenue and had succeeded
In working Borenson' for $3 when the latter
"tumbled" to the game and grabbed the
money before the fellow could get-hol- of
It. The fellow then ran from the store and
went directly, to the grocery of Christof- -

lerson out a diock away, wnere ne roan-age- d

to turn the trick for one dollar.

'e Ing outside the high rent district we
ars able to fit, shoes at a small profit.
Duncan Shoe company.

Ceill to Pastor.
At a meeting of the vestry of 8t. Paul's

Episcopal church last evening It was de-

cided to extend a call to Rev. 3. W. Jones
of Oskalooaa. Ia.. who filled the pulpit here
during me summer, wnne nev. ti. w. oiarr
was in the east on his two months' vaca-
tion. Rev. Mr. Jones was recommended
to the vestry by Bishop Morrison, but It Is
not known whether he will accept the call.
The present rector. Rev. H. W. Starr, will
preach his farewell sermon next Sunday,
and with his family will leave Monday for
his new charge in Wlnnetka. III., visiting at
Marshalltown and other points enrouta.

WANTED, TWO CARRIERS, SOUTH
OF TENTH AVENUE. APPLY AT ONCE.
OMAHA BEE. 45 SCOTT 8TREET.

PREACHER CCT8ED OF FRAUD

Alleged He I sed tho Martla to Work
His Hefceaae.

' MARSHALLTOWN, Ia., Nov.
Telegram.) Rev. D. W. Thompson,

until recently 'pastor - of the Legrand
Christian church, waa arrested at Truro,
Madison county, today, charged with using
the malls to defraud. He was arraigned
before Commissioner McArthur at Des
Moines and given until Friday to plead.
Rev. Mr. Thompson Is now pastor of the
Truro Christian church. David Inman
of Legrand Is at least one of Thompson's
victims. He Is said to have been defrauded
out of $1,400 by tk preacher.

Iowa News Notes.
i CRE8TON Father Thomaa Sherman has

Consented to gie another series of lec-lut-

here this week. '
CRESTON E. A. Ut- - of Afton has been

made a law partner of Edward Sullivan
of Creston and Jerry B. Sullivan of Dee
Moines. Mr. Lee succeeds the late Hugh
M. Fry In thla firm, which will hereafter
be known as Sullivan d: Lee. Mr. Let has
practiced law at Afton for seventeen years,
lie will remove st once to Creston.

MARSHALLTOWN With a silver Jaw-
bone in her face, Mrs. R. H. Lefken of
Conrad has Just returned from Chicago,
where a new Jawbone took the place of
one removed by a aurglcal operation. A
little more than a year ago the Jawbonewaa removed during an operation for can-
cer. The new one waa built, and placed
under the gums, artificial teeth being
fitted in it.

M A R H H A LLTO WN The bits of an
dying with pneumonia, may prove

serious to Mra Agnas Bloriiias Detertck. s
?rofMlonal nur of thla city. Mra.

been nursing the son
of Mr. and Mra. Henry Boovemever, near
Toledo, who waa alck with pneumonia.
Wliile In a dying convulsion the child
snapped its Jaws viciously, and Mra.

Index finger was ought between
the teeth. The wound and Anger began to
swell rapidly from tlie infection, and Mrs.
Deterick. Is hi prrsrnt conttned lo her hums
under a doctor's can-- .

If you have anything to trade advertise
It in the For Exchange, columu of the
TJ Want Ad pt ss.

BANK CLERK TO. FACE COURT

Carl Spencer to Be Tried Ut Hit
Teculatiom. .

MUCH TROUBLE LIES IN HIS WAKE

Dishonesty Alleged Against Ring Has
Been Cans of Many Compiles

tlona and Law Salts In
'Iowa.

From a 8taff Corrponont.
DES MOINES. Nov. 6. Spec!al.)-C- arl

M. Spencer la to bs tried at the November
term of the federal court In thla city,
which begins on the 1. Spenoer Is tinder
Indictment for embctslement from the Des
Moines National bank while he waa a
clerk there. His preliminary trial was
held In Council Bluffs. The amount runs
up Into tha thousands and several hard
lawsuits have already been fought through
the supremo court . of Iowa over- his al-

leged peculations. Spencer Is charged with
falsifying the records of tha bank. Dur- -

Llng the time of his service a country bank
oraerea i,uuu in ceso irora xne ie momm
National and, this was sent by the Amer-

ican Express company. When the pack-
age reached Its destination It waa found to
contain blank, newspaper, cut the 'also of

d pa per money. In the suit that followed
by the bank to recover from ths express
company tha courts held against . the ex-

press company. Since the charges of
against Spencer the express

company ' has started another suit ' to se-

cure a rehearing of the case and return of
tha money on the allegation- - that it de-

livered the packaga that was entrusted
to It.

Batter Men Are Coming.
Programs for the annuel convention of

the Iowa State Dairymen's association, to
be held In Des Moines, November JO, a and
22, were Issued today. ,

The convention Is to be held In Shrine
temple. All exhibits and' regular 'sessions
of the body will be held In this place.

Tha first assembly of the convention will
be Wednesday evening, November 30.

Mayor Mattern will welcome the conven-

tion to ' Des Moines. The president's ad-

dress will be given by President W. B.
fiafney, of Hampton.' Reports of the sec-

retary and areasurer will be read. " At
thla meeting also Jules Lumbard. the noted
singer, of Chicago, will be present and
sing for the convention. Mr. Lumbard
has sung for this 'convention for many
years, and although a very old man, will
be present at this time.

Cabman's Wife Not Tried.
There Is a probability that Mrs. Frank

Ellis, who shot her husband, probably
fatally, for his infidelity, having caught
him in a restaurant with two women of
doubtful reputation, may not be tried for
the crime even If Ellis dies. A Polk county
grand jury Indicted H. B. Dickinson for
the murder of a woman whose honor lie
bad ruined and a Polk county petit jury
returned a verdict of not guilty. It is
probable that the county attorney will
dismiss the case against Mrs. Ellis.

County Attorney DeGraf has determined
to dismiss the case agalust Mrs. Fred
West of this city, charged with the' mur-
der of a baby-1-at- ; her- maternity home
and with throwing Ha remains In- the fur-
nace to dispose- - of It. ' The Jury on ' the
first trial disagreed. '

.Savings km Years.
Forty-fiv- e 'thousand dollars has heen

saved by tha children of Des Moines in
seven years, according to a report made
public today by the Provident Bavlnga
Fund association, organised ' and started
by the Mothers', congress. The Mothers'
congress secured the assistance of one of
the banks of Des Moines for the under-
taking and the children, through the
schools, were encouraged to save their

CharcoaUtops Gas

On Your 'Stomach
Wonderful Absorbing Power of Char-

coal When Taken in the Form of
. Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges.

Trial Packages Sea Tree.
Charcoal, pure, simple charcoal, ab-

sorbs 100 times its own volume of gas.
Where does the gas go to? It Is Just
absorbed by the charcoal the gas disap-
pears snd there' la left a pure, fresh.
sweet atmosphere, free from all Impur--
itles and germs.

That's what happens In your stomach ,

when you take one or two of Stuart's
Charcoal Losenges, the most powerful
purifiers science has yet discovered.

You belch gas in 'company, sometimes,
by accident, ' greatly to your own humil
iation. That is because there Is a great
amount of gas being formed in yoir

, stomach ia not digesting your food prop-- i
erly. Gas is Inevitable. Whenever this
happens, just take one or two of Stuart's
Charcoal Losenges right after .eating, and
you will be surprised how quickly they
will act. No more belchlngs, no more
sour risings. Eat all you want and what
you want, and .then If there Is any gas
going to be formed, one of these wonder-
ful little absorbers, a Stuart Charcoal
Lozenge, wtll take care of the gas.

And it will do more than that. Every
i nartlclA, of ......imnurltv in vour atomaeh and
! Intestines Is going to be carried away ,

by the charcoal. No one seems to kno-- v
;

why it does this, but it does, and does
it wonderfully. You notice the difference
In your appetite, general good feeling,
and in the purity of your blood, right
away.
'I You'll have no more bad taste In your
mouth or bad breath, either from drink- -
Ing, eating or smoking. Other people wi'l t

notice your bad breath quicker than you
will yourself. Make your breath pure,
fresh and sweet, so when you 'talk to
others you won't disgust them.; Just one
or two Stuart Charcoal Ixsenges will
make your breath sweet, and make you
feel better all over for it. You can eat
all the onions and odocpus foods you
want, and no one can tell the difference.

Besides, charcoal Is the best laxative
known. You can take a whole boxful and I

i no harm will result. It Is a ronderfjl

your blood destroyed, and you begin
to notice the difference in your face lira:
thing your dear complexion.

Stuart's Charcoal Iosengea aie made
from pure willow charcoal, and Just a
Utile honey Is put In to make there pala
table, but not too sweet.

They will work wonders In your stout-at'- h.

and make you feel fine and free n.
Your blood breath will be purified.

We want to prove all this to you.
Just send a free sample today. Thin
after you get and use It. you will like
them well that you will go to vour
druggist and get a tox of theso
etuart's Charcoul Losenges.

tend us your name and sddreas tody
and will at once aend you by mail a
sample package free. Address F. A.
Mividit Co., ;u MusU Bl Marshall,
Ml. b

pennies. They gave their pennies to the
teacher and the teacher pasted stamps .'n
a book for them. The stamps were re
deemableIn money at'the bank. The fund
was started seven years ago and It was
announced today that the total savings
to date are $45,000. .

- Polk rsseral Held.
The funeral of J. S. Polk of Des Moln

was held this afternoon from his home
on West Grand avenue. The funeral cor-
tege started from the house at 2:30 ana
every street car In the city stopped run-
ning at. that time and remained motion-
less for half an hour till the cortego
reached the cemetery. Employes who
have been long In tho service of the street
railway, of which Mr. Polk was president,
acted as honorary pallbearers and promi-
nent citizens generally took part in the
services over the. remains of one of Dts
Moines' foremost cltisens The funeral
sermon was by Dr. J. A, Wirt of the Si.
John's Lutheran church.

Interstate Track Meet.
It Is rumored that correspondence ia be--

Ing carried on between members of the
Iowa High School Board of Control and
men toho hold the same positions In Ne-
braska, looking for a dual track meet next
Spring between 'the winners of points
the annual Iowa state meet and the win-
ners of points in annual Nebraska
state meet.

The plans, which are reported to be so
far advanced that It Is decided that if
the association ' Is formed thst Iowa will
get' the first meet. Is for the men winning
the first three places In one state to com-
pete against the men winning the first
three places In the other meet, the rules
governing these contests to be about the
same as those for the other large athletic
events of tile country.

If this plan carried Into effect It
mean the death blow of the Missouri Val-
ley association, which has been leading
a precarious existence for two or three
years Is little more than a three- -

school meet at ' the present time,
Sioux City men are attempting to got put Into effect such charge are

the meet extended Into a tii-sta- affair, to one la to exact an unreasonable and
South Dakota, with the of sive charge from the and the

meeting permanently at Sioux City.

Democrat Attorney Selected,
CREBTON, Ia.. Nov. 5. (Special.) The

Board of Supervisors Of Union county met
this morning and elected H. P. Armltage
of Af ton county attorney to till the vacancy
caused by the death of Hugh M. Fry. As
Mr. Fry waa a republican, ana tne uoara
of Supervisors was it naa oeon

mat
iinea the description
for The demo- - that

cratlo make
vot4 for any of the republican

candldatea and wrangled among themselves
as' to candidates.

Boys Taken.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. Nov.

Castle Fisher. Des Moines, aged 13, and
Casey Davenport, ran away
from tho Orphans' Home at Dsvenport
and were captured here today. They
walked twenty-fiv- e miles In one day. Off-

icers with them to Davenport.

- Pre vont a.eea front Cracking
. r Pnll.h t , All- - nnl.

. - . . . . , L -
lanes ana gives a paieni leainer uniiu ana

waUrproof. x,k your jealer for It. .
Employ this boy. Here's the most

boy that ever came to and a
Bee want add will him. Those who
this very inexpensive ot finding
help have best help. Those who
put the primitive " Boy wanted" card up
In he inflow get the boy they don't
want and ail other boys are the
same kind.

NEW BILLET POOL FORMING

af All Big Steel Companies
Will Meet la I

Today. (

Pa.. Nov. . It Is reported
hero that representatives of all

large ateel companies country
will hold another secret meeting tomor- -

row. the one held in this city

Chicago. The conference will not ue neia
owing, It Is said, the pub-

licity
'given the former

A combination of the billet la

aald to be only means saving the
trade.' sre low and the
bad. It waa n circumstances precisely
similar to these that the billet pool of 1M
was In July of that year billets
were S?T and a In Pittsburg for Bessemer,
with a ton added for open hearth,
at the time finished products were on a

'par with conditions that have now pre
vailed for time. However, pit iron
wss about 4 a ton 1 than now.

Baeeeaefal Strike
against lung can be engineered
by Pr. Kings New Discovery lot coughs,
colda and weak 60 cents and f 1 in.
Knr ssle by a ton Drue I

easy regulator. J last week, for the purpose of
And then, too. It filters your bloo-- the old billet pool. It Is said the meet-ever- y

cf polaon or In , log will be held either In New York or
Is
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To take the sharp edge off
an appetite that won't wait
for meals -

To sharpen a poor appetite
that doesn't care for meals
eat

Uneeda Biseuit
So nutritious, so easily di-

gested, that they have become
the staple wheat food.

cm In moisturt and
dust proof packaga.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

twofold;
exces-Includ- e

place complainants

democratic,

lungs.

FIGHT ON RECONSIGNMENT

i -

Omaha Shippers Appeal to Interstate
Commerce Commission.

INSIST CHARGES ABE UNJUST

Also Allege It la Policy of the Roll- -
roads to Drive Complalaants Oat

of Business and . Change
Method of Distribution.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. Tele-gram- .)

Francis A. Brogan of Omaha, aa
attorney, for the Sunderland Bros,

C. B. Havana & Co., E. B. Carrlgan
company, C. W, Hull company, Allen M.
Stewart company. Northwestern Washed
Coal and several lumber com-
panies having headquarters at Omaha and
Lincoln, yesterdsy filed with the Interstate
Commerce commission a complaint against
the Rock Island, Pacific, Union
Pacific, St. Joseph a Grand Bur-
lington. Northwestern - and Omaha roads
relative to .'rates which- - the several roads
have promulgated which It la complained
la in violation of the Interstate commerce
act. The principal business of the com-
plainants the importation into Ne-

braska of coal, lumber, shlrgles, lime and
cement and the distribution of the same
as wholesalers and Jobbers among the re-

tail dealers In tho tributary to
Omaha and but also

in the adjoining states ot Iowa,
South Wyoming, Colorado, Kansas
and

The complaint la based upon a recent
announcement of defendant railroad
companies to shippers of their of
putting Into effect a rule whereby a charge
of $6 per car shall be made upon all cars
reconslgned. It is alleged that the

i purpose of the railroads in determining to

other, as openly by some of the
defendants, is to drive out of business some
of the complainants and compel them
give up their methods of doing
and effect some extreme and revolutionary

In the entire methods of distrib-
uting their products. The complainants
assert they can show that said reconslgn
ment charge Is unjust, unreasonable and
excessive and la discriminatory- - both to

answer to the complainants' petition.
Contract for Des Moines Building.
The secretary of the treasury has

the contract tor the construction
of the Des Moines public building to Paul
rtiesen of Milwaukee at $367,793.

COMMISSION JPLAN DEFEATED

Majority Against Change la Plan or
flloax Falls Government Is

Small.

SIOUX 8. D.. Nov.
Telegram.) With a light vote and a con-
test that at no time the propor-
tions of an Interesting fight, 'the plan of
government by commission, otherwise
called the Galveston plan, was by
the voters of Sioux Falls at a apoclal elec-
tion today. The vote was rather cloae, the
majority In the city being 34 against the
adoption of the proposed plan. Of the six
wards in the city the commission plan
carried In the First. Third and Fifth wards
and was In the Fourth
and Sixth. The Fourth ward gave the most
decisive vote against the proposition, de-
feating it by a majority of S3. The total
vole cast In the city on tho proposition
waa only a little LluQ,
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suggested by the press of the county complainants and as to localities and par-par- ty

be ignored and selection ticular ' of traffic,' and request
made fitness and ability. the Interstate Commerce commission

memben of the board utterly re- - require the above named railroads to
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CHANGE

SCHEDULES

On and after Sunday, November
"10th, the time of departure .

from Omaha of Trains now leav-

ing for the east at 2:45 A. M.t
7"(i( A. IvT ' nnrl. fnv Via

14 . it T wr iaa.u jt, iu. wiu De materially ...

changed! ,

PyH - n 4 1 1 4 AAAvi jycu iu;iuai5 inquire i6Zo
Farnam Street or Union Station.

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.,

Omaha, Nebraska.
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"I have snffsrsd wlb" pile for hly-tl-

On rr s ImI April I tfa taking Cuntaiifor ABMIpailon. In tb court ( a ek 1 sotlrW
in bum bn to JUpnr snd at th end of alt

don wnuderi tor n. I am nilrolraiirad amifoal Ilka a saw man." ueorg arrder. hapulaus. U

Tho Dowels1 aji

Keaaaiit. Palatable, Patent. Tatta Good te Goo.
VmSV "l",?"-- waan or Qrlna. H. . c. Notold In bnlk. Tb conulna tablat latnnad COC. .
ttaaraataad lo ear or your aony back.

Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or N.Y. S93tnua SUE, TtH Million EOUS

tlA lM J
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes tl e toilet something-- to be en-
joyed. It rem ve all suing and oughoen,
prevents prickly beat and ha6ng, ami
leaveg the skin white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it brings a glow gnd exhilaration which
no common soap can equal, Impartii g the
rigor and life sensation cf a mild Tuikish

j
y lira. TTitslow Soctolsg Cyrojr

. K r U Kb vte II ILf Hf H I bVC MK Al 1 iJ

Call Us
byThohc

v

Vrfcenarer you wrgat
, nomethlng call 'Phoc

833 gnd nuki It
known throng. Bo
Want AA. -


